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"God, make the door of this house we have
raised to Thee
Wide enough to receive all who need human
love and fellowship and a Father's care;
And narrow enough to shut out all envy,
pride and hate.
Make its threshold smooth enough to be no
stumbling block to childish, weak or
straying feet;
But rugged enough to turn back the
Tempter's power.
God, make the door of this house
The gateway to Thy Eternal Kingdom."
Walter L. Brown Minister
SHELBY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Shelby, North Carolina
ORDER OF THE MORNING WORSHIP
SUNDAY, February 25, 1951
The Organ Prelude: "Andante" Czerny
The Call to Worship ! By the Choir
**Hymn No. 339:
"O Beautiful For Spacious Skies" Ward
(Congregation Standing)
The Invocation and Lord's Prayer
(Congregation Standing)
**The Responsive Reading: Selection No. 3
'^*Hymn No. 358:
"Prayer Is The Soul's Sincere Desire" Mason
(Congregation Standing)
The Affirmation of Faith and Gloria Patri
(Congregation Standing)






The Anthem: "He Leadeth Me" Allen
The Sermon: "Christianity and Capitalism" The Minister
The Prayer of Consecration
The Benediction and Choral Response
The Organ Postlude: "Postlude" Monte
♦♦—Ushers will be glad to seat you dur
ing the service at the points starred.
WALTER L. BROWN, Minister
MRS. .JAMES WILSON, Organist
MISS CAROLYN QUINN, Church Secretary
MRS. G. WILLIAMS MERRITT, Musical Director
ANNOUNCEMENTS
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP—The Junior and Pioneer groups will meet in
the Social Room of the Church tonight at 6:30 for a supper and pro
gram. The Senior group will meet in their regular room.
GIRL SCOUTS—The Girl Scouts have changed their regular meeting day
from Wednesday to Monday afternoons at 4:00.
EXECUTIVE BOARD—The Executive Board of the Women of the
Church will meet at the home of Mrs. S. F. Parker Tuesday morning at
10:00.
BOY SCOUTS Tuesday at 7:00
BROWNIE SCOUTS Wednesday at 3:30
MID-WEEK WORSHIP SERVICE at 8:15
CHOIR REHEARSAL at 8:15
YOUNG ADULTS—On Friday night at 7:00, the Young Adults will hold
their regular monthly supper meeting at the church. Rev. Park H.
Moore, Pastor of the Shiloh Presbyterian Church, Grover, North Caro
lina, will be the guest speaker. Mr. Moore will talk on "The Resurrec
tion—The Heart of the Gospel.''
COMMUNICANTS CLASS—The attention of the congregation is called
aeain that a Communicants Class for children of the church will be held
in the Church Office each Sunday morning at the Sunday School hour
fiom now until Easter. The Pastor earnestly requests the cooperation of
che parents and teachers, children and youth in enlisting their interest
in joining the church.
NOTE OF THANKS—Last week a check for $1000.00 was received by the
Women of the Church as a contribution to their Building F\ind from the
Gardner Foundation. This gift is from the Gardner family and it ex
presses their love for our church and their desire to participate in its
life. We wish to express our deep appreciation to them and to assure
them that their interest is an inspiration to us. We hope that the mem
bers of the congregation will express their feelings personally to the
Gardner family.
ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION OF DEACONS—The following
men, who were elected at the congregational meeting last Sunday, will
be ordained and installed at the close of the service today:
Paul Reid Arrowood John Campbell, Jr.
Riley McCord Perry Macomson
Jim Taylor
We believe that the congregation has made a wise choice in these
yourg men to serve on the Board of Deacons, and we should pray for







W. L. Alexander, '53
Herman Best, '53





















Robert M. Maxwell, '53 Jack Vincent, '52
H. H. Weaver, '53 Buck Archer, '52
James Tiddy, Honorary for Life
(Meets Second Tuesday in Every Month)
SUNDAY SCHOOL
nder, '51





John McBrayer, Sec. & Ti-eas.
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Cradle Roll
Mrs. Hugh Arrowood, Beginners




Mrs. Chas. Loveland, Inter. Girls
Fred Alexander, Inter. Boys
Mrs. T. C. Stamey, Fellowship
Mrs. M. C. Holthouser, Young People
YOUNG. PEOPLE;
President, Hughie Miller
Adult Advisor, Mrs. T. C. Stamey
SENIORS;
President, Ronald-Dickson
' Adult Advisor, Mrs. Snow Reid
PIONEERS;
President, Cecil Dickson
Adult Advisors, Hugh Pegram
and Miss Ann Troy Johnston
JUNIORS;
President, Fain Combs
Adult Advisors, Mi'S. John McKnight
■  , and Miss . Lillian LeGrand
YOUNG ADULTS
President, John Styers
Vice-President, Mrs. Charles Loveland
Sec. & Ti-eas., Miss Jeanette Wilson
Chairmen, Group No. 1 Chairmen, Group No. 3
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parrish Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raymer
Chan-men,- Group No. 2 Chairmen, Group No. 4
Ml", and Mrs. Perry Macomson Mr. and Mrs. Bill LeGrand
(Meets First Friday In Every Month)
THE WOMEN OF THE CHURCH
(Meets Second Monday in Every Month)
Mi's. S.;P. Parker, President Mrs. Lewis Davis, Secretary
Mrs. Fred Strufe, Vice-President Mrs. Brady Dickson, Treasurer
CIRCLE CHAIRMEN
No. 1—Mrs. Robert M. Maxwell
No. 2—Mrs. Elizabeth Riviere
No. 3—Mrs. B. P. Sherer
No. 4—Mrs. B. F. Edwards
No. 5—Mrs. Eugene LeGrand
No. 6—Mrs. W. L. Alexander
No. 7—Miss Pearl Weathers
Home Circle—
Mrs. R. T. LeGrand, Sr.
(Circle No. 1-4 Meet First Monday, Circle No. 7 Meets First
Tuesday Evening, Circles No. 5 & 6 Meet Second Monday Evening)
WESTMINISTER BIBLE CLASS; RYBURN BIBLE CLASS;
Mrs. R. T. LeGrand, Sr., President Mrs. Russell Parrish, President
Mr. John Webb Cannon, Teacher Mrs. Fred Strufe, Teacher
aiEN OF THE CHURCH
MEN'S CLUB; MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
David White, President Robert M. Maxwell, President
Gene LeGrand, Vice-President
Riley McCord, Sec.-Ti-eas.
(Meets Fourth Monday Evening
In March, June, Sept., Nov.)
